ACP Resident/Fellow Membership Benefits

Why Join ACP?

Residents become better internists with ACP’s support.

You seek to ensure that your internal medicine residents have the knowledge, training, and broad experiences to be the best clinicians and diagnosticians possible. ACP supports your efforts. Resident/Fellow Members have free and reduced-price access to the foundations of internal medicine knowledge—Annals of Internal Medicine, MKSAP®, ACP Clinical Practice Guidelines, and other evidence-based resources. By participating in Resident/Fellow Abstract Competitions and chapter events, Resident/Fellow Members can advance their careers through research, networking, and leadership opportunities.

ACP Resident/Fellow members receive free access to valuable resources, including:

- Annals of Internal Medicine with ACP Journal Club® and In the Clinic (print, online, and mobile app access)
- ACP Internist (print and online)
- ACP Hospitalist (PGY3 residents only)
- Clinical Practice Guidelines
- Access to hundreds of job listings

Plus, substantial discounts on:

- MKSAP® 17, the latest version of the Medical Knowledge Self-Assessment Program. Resident/Fellow members can save up to $460 off the purchase price.
- Internal Medicine Board Review courses.

For questions or additional information, please contact Membership Development at 800-523-1546, ext. 2666, or at mbrdev@acponline.org.

How the Recruit-a-Resident Program Works

Reach the goal of 90% membership

Ensure that 90% of your PGY1, PGY2, and PGY3 residents or 90% of medicine-pediatric residents are current Resident/Fellow Members of ACP. Any program whose residents are eligible for Resident/Fellow membership in ACP can participate. However, this is a limited-time offer. The 90% participation rate* must be achieved by December 31, 2015, in order to secure free educational products from the College.

*The 90% requirement refers to the number of dues-paid ACP Resident/Fellow Members in good standing.

Enrollment Options

Applications are provided

- Information kits containing an ACP Resident/Fellow Membership application and a description of benefits will be sent automatically to each program by June of this year. Please make them available to residents in your program. Downloadable applications are also available from the College’s Web site at www.acponline.org/rar15.

New for programs that support ACP Resident/Fellow membership!

- Program administrators or coordinators can now register all new residents for ACP membership by completing one online form. Quick and easy to use, the online registration replaces the need for residents to complete individual applications. Register your new residents in your program for membership today. Visit www.acponline.org/rar15 for more information.
Reach the 90% Goal and Receive Free Educational Products

Enroll 90% of your PGY1, PGY2, and PGY3 residents or 90% of all medicine-pediatric residents by December 31, 2015, and receive access to the following for all of your residents:

- Internal Medicine 2015 handouts—including all of the Updates and Multiple Small Feedings of the Mind
- In the Clinic Compendium—featuring 12 In the Clinics from Annals of Internal Medicine
- Procedural Short Videos—featuring technical procedures being performed on either a stimulated or live model; each video is an excellent resource to help your residents improve their clinical skills

Additional Benefits for Residency Programs

Strengthen the future of internal medicine. Enroll your residents as ACP members today!

For questions or additional information, please contact Membership Development at 800-523-1546, ext. 2666, or at mbrdev@acponline.org.